KANSAS
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION AGENT REPORT

200 Colorado Derby Building
Wichita, KS 67202

Operator's Full Name  BLACK, PETROLEUM INC

Complete Address  545-OLIVER WEST-GAYLEY BLDG, WICHITA, KANS.

Lease Name  CONV HC

Well No.  #1

Location  150' W-5E-NE-NW  Sec.12 Twp.8  Rge.15 (East)(West)

County  PLYMTH

Total Depth  3450 ft

Abandoned Oil Well Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D&A  X

Other well as hereinafter indicated

Plugging Contractor  SHIELDS DRILLING, INC. (ED WELLER)

Address  SHIELD'S BLDG. HUSSON, KANS.

License No.


Plugging Operations attended by Agent?: All  X  Part  None

The above well was plugged as follows:

8 7/8' - 248' CT  Sp. Cu. m/165'ction QUICK SET. (BY ALLIED)

ORDERED 135' STL FORMIX 4% CER 3% CHI-CI 8 7/8' PCU

SPOTTED WITH DRILL STEAM WITH HEAVY MUD BETWEEN CALL PLUGS

1ST Plug @ 820 CT  m/70' CT.

2ND Plug  @ 240 CT  m/40' CT.

3RD Plug @ 300' DEEP. Plug @ 40' TO 1/10 ST.

10' in KAT WELL

5' IN HUSSON HOLE (OE)

Cemented by Allied Oil

I hereby certify that the above plugging instructions were given as herein stated.

IN VOUCED

DATE  12/15-81

IN NO  9024-CI

Signed:  MICHAEL J. SHIELDS
Conservation Division Agent